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**Disclaimer:**
This mockup is only for the purpose of showing label format.

Center shown to the left
CLOROX DISINFECTING WIRES

- Kills Cold and Flu Viruses*
- Kills 99.9% of bacteria in 30 seconds!*

**Staphylococcus aureus (Staph), Klebsiella pneumoniae**

Use on hard, nonporous surfaces in:
- Cars
- Offices
- Play Areas
- Restaurants

CAUTION: Do not use or store near heat or open flame.

No use ni almacene cerca del calor o llamas.

When finished, close to retain moisture.

Características:
- Quita 99.9% de bacterias en 30 segundos
- Mata virus del resfriado y de la gripe*

Inglés:
- No se recomienda para uso en platos, cristalería ni utensilios de mesa. Las Toallitas no son para limpiar ni sanear la piel. No use como toallita para manos.
- Use suficientes toallitas para que la superficie tratada permanezca mojada durante 4 minutos.

Spanish:
- No es para limpiar ni sanear la piel. No use como toallita para manos.
- Use suficientes toallitas para que la superficie tratada permanezca mojada durante 4 minutos.

Use para desinfectar superficies duras y sin poros. Limpie los lavabos de porcelana, superficies sin acabado, sin sellar, sin pintar, enceradas, en aceite, cristalería, platos, encimeras, mostrador, aseos, estaciones de servicio, etc. Use toallitas en un área pequeña.

Para más información, llame al (800) 227-1860.

 качеств

---

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS:

HAZARDS TO HUMAN AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS:

CAUTION: Causes motor nerve in animals. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling.

INHALATION: Call a poison control center or your local poison control center for treatment advice. Use the product control center or local emergency center for treatment advice. Use the product control center or local emergency center for treatment advice.

INGESTION: Call a poison control center or local emergency center for treatment advice.

FIRST AID:

For Eye Contact: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15–20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes. Continue rinsing eye. Call a poison control center or local emergency center for treatment advice.

For Skin Contact: Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Call a poison control center or local emergency center for treatment advice.

DISPERSAL PRECAUTIONS:

DISPOSAL: Dispose of wipe in trash after use. Do not flush. Offer for recycling if available or discard empty wrapper in trash.

ALMACENAMIENTO Y ELIMINACIÓN:

Disponga la envoltura vacía a la basura.

No use ni almacene cerca del calor o llamas.

Para Abrir el Paquete: Abra la bolsita despegando el sello de atrás.
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